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Tns New Orleans Picayune re
ports tbe banging of five negroes at
Mont Tleasant by white regulators.

The campaign is being vigorously

prosecuted fo the Democratic party
in Louifii&na.

Tiik Democratic papers are making

a racket about Mr. Wbeeler'a action

ia tbe "salary grab" question. His
record, on tbis is unique. Us voted

against tbe measure at every etage

and on its final passage. After it
(passed he drew bis back pay, conver-

ted it into United States bonds and

turned the bonds into the Treasury
with the request tbat they be cancel-

ed, saying be would "stop tbe inter-

est on that much of tbe national debt

t least."

We are pleased to see that our
(friend of tbe Mcyer$Jale Independent
is opposed to "mud slinging" in the

coming campaign. "An inch of
! worth a yard of precept

vide the editorial from which we
quote:

The Cincinnati l'ottfrm4, a Oerman tatho-ti- c

Iieuocolic organ, than dioae at tbe name ot
Jlncock:

.Neither Hendrkkf nor Hancock rbould oe nun- -

.iuatcd at fu Louie, i tutor Hendricka the Demo--m-

would loae a aoaas of Uermaa voter, tluae
he if iriled if them by hi purl t ion oa the Tem--

w runor waeetioa. itaneecA areaia1 arte e tke
JstJt rolm. trcMt- k tcet the Irmdrr in fee

of Mr, hmrmtt. The beat ticket, hinur
"fuih. w.aiM be Thuraiaa tor Prealdent and u

for Vice PrealdcoL

Hanoock ia looming up strong as
The probable nominee of the St.
i.ouis Convention, but a gallows
stands in bis way.

JtxJge David Davis, of Illinois,
'.vas one ot the possibilities of the
c?t. Louis Convention, bat be bas
written a letter declining tbe use of
(lis a twite . However be may be play-

ing Set-- ore's old game declining
when most eager.

The Republican State Convention
of Maine was held or Thursday last.
Governor Conner was nomtiiMied for

Tbe candidates and put-for-

of tbe Cincinnati Ciiiv tui"n
were enthusiastically endorsed, aud

Dlaine was unanimously
recommended for appointment to tbe
United Mates Senate ia place of Sen
ator Morrill, appointed Feeotarj of
tbe Treasury. Mr. Blaine telegraph-

ed tbe onceation as follows:
WMimmii, Junes.

Ta ar freaidiaf a li Krptthlirtm t'aaarahwa

If my health had permitted I wuald hare tieen
with yon today. Acsrut my euaaTatataUoni oa
An - brilliant promine a arrant nmtiimal ra uiry
fiXthe Keiot.icalJ party. Every effort tuaat uc
uuule to atve trt.Smaia a aaaa iitaiamt. old Imh.
i.tMl nutjtaity la Neptemner. etalne Bimtt lead
t he way lur Ute trksiuhaat eieotioa ot Hayae aad
W hevior. J. (A. Uuit a.

The nomination of Governor Hayes
tias brought again prominently into
print the following well known let-

ter:
"Iif'iar

"Ynan of ia received. Thank. I have
irher lm!lneF jut now. Any man who would

leavw the araiy at tbt Lime to eleeti-mee- r for Uua-ajrr-

or any other place, ouxbt to be aenlued.
B. B. Havta."

We could fill our entire paper with
extracts frotu other journals in every
lar( of U country, showing the eo--
tbuniastie onanimky with which tbe j

nominations ef Hayes and Wheeler
bare been received. We have not
present 6pacy- - however, - except for
ie followinir nortio of -- If.l

aivai a Urge majority Rapabtioaaa, ami

'"awUiaotisawiai

the eordfad Bapport f the
?, ""if " T.Jl 2rHSur.S let

nniimly ahw reproach, but a hare touhoI.ib. ami muisiacti.in. wmi not one linze oi re
Thm are bo dark eorsen in hia hiatory which gret at the final result. I owe nineb to the

wllBTMiimiik.aar i I nie friourts who so faithfully supported
wairiniv. He Ul been e diiainruirheo:

..otter, an lucurruputde OticMmon. u able nie, and I km sure that I 1n n entertaia
and popular tloreniie-- . Ouui.tr ( Ohio be faQ Ugitest fecliug of till Limitless tn-l- ea

alraoet unknown eatU Terr recently: bat the . .; Iwarns Uiwse wuo .pKW u me. innp
u ihe beat teMtmony to Me private rh.ra.tcr 1 be can go farther, and nay that out ol all the
rriMnvn-naiulr- . wmVa eupported blia aortrrn- - i fierce oonrticts of the past half tear 1 dotrrri1 n.njent rtcriah a trace if HMrUl

laM year, can h ml aa halt vlth ixmlutt.A or feeling towards any polil-aow- .

Tha Ltbrralt and IodejiKlrai atrfurmn jc, rival or any opponent. Let
who lent all thlr Krrnalh to bu -- - . Kh ,,'0K forward hoiieftlllv to the future
willaaaula hiia In the trial 1 a tiroadrr bat ?8 .

eaMer brM. 1 he reform tkmit oi tbe (ny
a ill twl lliat lia jomi fleHian.1 bar. iuf- -

UmI in hb aoilnation: fx1 tbiiac Ih llHe ia
aoti monrywlll are in bbl aawea Iwttrr ie4lKe
lor ieeJy remniitk tbaa any rraolutton of a
tkaiventioa eoulti aiv and aa ainieomiena-t-

V the TacoeneM l lit i.liOorm.
Mr. Wuerirr, Uk( (rr. Hirv, i a cwn"! Rr- -

(alllcan fmtn eonrlrtioa aat not Ironi the lore ot
..m.-e- . Like or. Hayer. aliw. he l a thuniUKhty
aaal ananplwinaily biiaiat aw.wboai tonaettea-- t
i'i ran fv)u( do cintmrraMnirot, iiatouly ttrtjcljt-r- r

cre.liL "
HU aama is the rery atnmveet that ooold bar
beta eboaeB forellert area New York.

The eotuMnatloa lodeM it ana ot the moat
that hra hera ranerie4 on cither elo.

andailboaah It eannot be Hid tliat Ilia eoarae U
entirely clear while the Democracy hare yei u be
beaut from. It aseni almoat certain tht Hayea
and Wheeler are to be the office inanrurated
next March.
The nomination of Oor. Hayea aeenrea the Ur-e-

the Oct.r Mtea. wbrae rote ut InHa-eoc- e

all the rei la November, and the elect t--

,H Mr. Wheeler dort all that U p.lWe to 1ro- -

I prtate the rota of New York. The Iemocr.ii
. .IIU BBI Itaimom irojwi.o - -

almrUraet: we hali be iflad to see tbeui try to
make a betterrona.

Ma. Uristow baa resigned his

as Secretary of the Treasury,
arid the President bas appointed and

tbe Senate confirmed, Hon. Lot M.

Morrill as his successor.
Tbe country will part with Mr.

Bristow with reluctance, bat it will

at tbe same time be felt tbat bis suc
cessor is in every way worthy of con

fidence and tbat nothing will be lost
by the change. Mr. Morrill is at pre-

sent one of the U. S. Senators from
tbe State of Maine, and bas filled

that exalted position for the past fif-

teen years. He bas always been
prominent in that body, and is now
and bas been for years chairman of

tbe committee on appropriations.
Hi financial views are in harmony
with those of bis predecessor, and it
is needless to eay bis reputation for
personal purity is of tbe highest.
Tbe selection of Mr. Morrill is an
admirable one, and to tbe s

who looked to see Mr. Rristow suc-

ceeded by a gentleRian of less char-

acter the d'sappointment is a sore
one.

Is tbe varied experience of tbe
oldest politician in tbe country there
never was a political convention
whose action was so universally greet-

ed with enthusiastic approbation.
All kinds, sorts and factions of Re-

publicans jjin in pronouncing tbe ac
tion taken at Cincinnati as wise and
praise worty.

Without the slightest exageration
it can be said that tbe action of the
convention is satisfactory, not only to
tbe masses of tbe party, but also to
its political leaders, and to all tbe
candidates whose names were before

it Immediately after tbe nomina-

tions had been officially announced,
each and every one of the candidates
who had been rivals for tbe nomina
tion in that spirit of unselfish mag
nanimity so admirable in public men,
telegraphed tbe nominee(Governor
Hayes) bis personal congratulations,

and pledged his hearty support to se-

cure bis triumphant election. Nor

was tbis mere formal complient on

tbe part of the distingaised gentle-

men who bad competed for the nom-

ination, tbey meant it with their
whole hearts, and the great States
who bad severally named tbem as

their favorites, have since then rati-

fied and endorsed the ticket with an
enthusiasm aud unanimity unparal-

leled.
The party has never been so thor- -

ouirblv united since the days of

Abraham Lincoln. A responsive
chord appears to have been touched
in every Republican heart, and with-

out exception all are well pleased
with what was done at Cincin-

nati. Tbe universal opinion ap
pears to be that tbe ticket combines
and consolidates more elements than
could have been done by any other

bich it was possible to place in

nomination. It is absolutely unas-

sailable and irreproachable in person-

al character, combines the highest
moral and intellectual attributes, in-

spires personal trust, and commands
tbe support of tbe entire Liberal, In-

dependent and doubtful vote of tbe
country. With such hearty and unit-

ed

a

approbation, there is not the
shadow of tbe doubt of success, and
tbe only question of difference exist-

ing to-da- y among our friends is as to
tbe number of electoral votes, which
the ticket is sure to receive. All in-

terest in tbe St Louis nominations is

already lost, so certain is tbe assur-

ance of vietory felt by every Repub-

lican throughout tbe land, now that
tbe party for the first time in many
years again presents a solid front to
the enemy.

Thr eountry is ablaze with ratifi-

cation meetings from Maine to far dis-

tant California. Everywhere the
sound of approbation and rejoicing
comes op from Republicans of every
phase and shade and sentiment In
Washington on night laat,
the largest meeting assembled in that
city since the war, came together to
ratify the nomination of Hayes and
Wbeeler. President Grain and a
somber of distinguished Senators
were on the stand. The meeting was
presided orer by Senator Logan, and
seecbe8 were made by Senators
Thurman, Morton, Frelinghuysen
and Oglesby, Attorney General Taft
and General Rntler.

After tbe adjournment of the meet-- :

ing, tbe crowd proceeded ia tie refei J

dence of Mr. Blaine II.jae muureaaeu;j.i
tbe assemblage as follows:

rellow Republicans: Tbe condition of
my health forbtda that I should add res on
vuu at lcnirth. nnri I trtail to rcarJi any considerable portion of
me uirfx croa74 ia wiir.m i am so much
indebted for the axapljn.ient of this call.
Let me say in brief thai I inin
with you in ratifvinr the nominal rf
VV "now both caoJi

it

bis

in

connection of my own name with the Ite- -

. "ie. ad have known them lone. They
rUcle from tbe New York JrHmne, I are true and tried, honest and conix-tent- ,

journal which led tbe Independents Tll m I"1rr-- 1 .do Dot Mi jt

xgainst rresideot Grant ia the last to present a DKre acceptable ticket
Convention

to the
caaapaign, and which since tbea haalF11 mf American voter, andnv no doubt of lU triumphant election-jeea openly arrayed against the ad-- in November. To that great resuh your
tnicistration atxi the party: . ,

en"orts andTuuie win, i tni ,urei jt,T0.
The actio, of the CiBcJaaaal aToratlo. wa,

te ,noi r0! e'-H- i
iim I anntfiM. lt u ! in t II 1 ma T be nermitltfvl in r.f..e t.. Ik.

of af I

publican nomination me av. eentle- -

bi
political

of

; men. that I look back u.k.o it with prole

for tne peace anu iroaieru m.--

run people. iwly puanb-- liy a Uepiihii
tan wlniiniHlralion of the government.
which shall be just to all sections anu an
citizen of our own common country.
Ti..nt ino von amiin. cenlleincn, for the

in.e ..r v.Mir r:dl I bid vou corli:il
good night.

Some of our Democratic brethren

in tbis State are already fretting tbeir
gizzard over an intimation tbat Gov.

Hayes will not resign bis present of-

fice until after the Presidential elec-

tion. These gentlemen have appa-

rently forgotten bow tenaciously
Tershiog stuck to tbe Deocb last fall

when be was a candidate for Gover
nor, and bow tbey applauded bis res
olution.

The aali4alr.
Kith ebfokd It. Hayes

Tbe Republican candidate for the
Presidency is a native of Ohio, a
graduate of Keoyon College and the
Cambridge Law School, an Industri-
ous lawyer, a gallant soldier under
Rosecrans, McClellan and Sheridan,
a Congressman who rarely made a
speech, and a Governor who has been
twice and is exceedingly
popular in his own State. Ruther-
ford D. Hayes was born in Delaware,
Ohio, on October 4, 1322. He led
his class at college, and after com-

pleting his studies in Cambridge and
in Thomas Sparrow's law office at
Columbus, acquired a fine practice at
Cincinnati. His genial manners and
fine voice commended him to public
favor, and bis reputation at the bar
was so good that be was elected City
Solicitor in 1$j8.

At the outbreak of tbe war he re-

ceived tbe appointment of .Maj.r of
tbe 23d Obio Infantry. Tbis was
one of the first regiments in tbe field,
and had a distinguished leader Col.
Wm. S. Rosecrans. Early in Juuo,
1 SOI, tbe regiment was mustered in
to service for three years, but before
it left Camp Chase its commander re-

ceived a commission as brigadier
general iu the regular army. Late
in July tbe regiment was ordered to
Clarksburg, W. Va., and had Its first
active service in hunting down the
guerrillas that infested tbe spurs of
the Rich Mountain ranj,e. .Major
Haves served temporary as Jutle
Advocate on Gen. Rosecrans's stair,
and in November, lSCl, received bis
commission as lieutenant-colone- l. In
April, 102, tbe regiment, under com
mand of Lieut. Col. Hayes, left its
winter quarters and moved in the di
rection of Irincetnn. After two
weeks .kirmisbing and foraging the
force was attacked by four regiments
of infantry under command of Gen.
Heatb, and alter making a determin
ed stand, was compelled to retire. In
tbe heart of August orders were re
ceived to march with all possible dis
patch to tbe Great Kanawha. Tbe
regiment made 104 miles iu about
three days, embarked on transports
for Parkersburg, and took tbe ears
for Washington, where it joined Gen.
McClellan 's army.

Tbe first shot at South Mountain
were fired by Col. Hay's command.
Tbe regiment wos ordered to ascend
the mountain at an early hour by an
unfrequented road. Tbe enemy
were posted behind stone walls, and
greatly outnumbered tbeir assailants,
and tbe regiment was exposed to a
murderous fire and grape
at short range. Out of tbe 350 men
wbo went into action, 100 soon lay
dead or wounded on the Geld. Lieut-Co- l.

Hayes wasbadly wounded, bis
arm being broken, and tbe command
devolved upon Major Comly. Tbe
commander, however was not ready
for ambulance or hospital ; there was
still a good deal of fight in him, for
be reappeared t,n tbe field undaunted,
with bis wound balf dressed, and
fought until be was so weak tbat bis
men bad to carry him away. After
tbe battle of Antietam tbe regiment
was ordered to Kanawha Valley.
Lieut-Co- l. Hayes was appointed to
tbe colonelcy of tbe regiment, and
in December, 1802, was placed in
command of the First Brigade of the
Kanawha division. Duriog tbe cam-
paign of 1S(i3 his division was expos
ed to arduous rather than dangerous
service, but in IS04 be won bis pro-
motion by his gallantry at Winches-
ter, Fisher's HUJ, aud Cedar Creek.
In tbe battle of Opequao. Col- - HayeV
brigade, after advancing across g,ey- - j

eral open fields, gained tbe crest of
bill and caught a glimpcs of the

enemy's line. Movinir forward un
der a heavy Gre the brigade dashed
through a fringe of underbrush and
halted on tbe edge of a blougb 40 or
50 yards wide, and nearly waist
deep. When he saw the whole line
wavering Col. Hayes plunged in un-

der a shower of bullets aud grape,
and dragged his way through. He
was the first man oyer. The infan-
try floundered through tho cjorass,
and tbe enemy were driven Ladi.
Col. Hayes exposed himself reckless-
ly, and was balf tbe time in advance
of the l'ne. At Winchester his horse
was shot under him, and be narrowly
escaped with his life. As he lay on
tbe Geld, stunned by his fall and won-
dering why the troops were not

to charge the enemy's line,
there was a cloud of dust on the
Winchester turnpike, and Sheridan
rodn into camp on his magnificent
borse in tiua to save tbe day. Dur-
ing this terrible campaign Col. Hayes
bail three horses shot uiidar hitn and
was wounded four times. In the
Spring 1SC5 he was given the com-man- d

of an expedition agaiust
Lynchburg, and was preparing to
croas the mountains of West Virgi-
nia when (La war was brought to a
close. For bis bravery at Fisher's
Hill and Cedar Creek Ua was bre-
veted major-general- .

In tbe Fall of 18C4 Gen. Hayes
was elected to Congress from Cincin-
nati by a large majority. He seldom
appeared on the floor of the House,
not making any elaborate speeches
nor taking a prominent part in the- - "...rea'unsirucuon measure which en- -

grooaitd Ute attention of Congress,
lie wag a member of the committee a

. at a . .
i rivate iaoa Uaim, and jvas

Chairman of tbe Couuuillee on Li-
brary. The delegation from Ubio at
tbat time was a very strong one, in-

cluding Geo. Schenck, John A. Bing-
ham, James M. Ashley, Samuel Shell-abarge- r,

and Columbus Delano, and
is not surprising that the inexperi-

enced member took a lower seat than
brilliaut colL-ague- and was con-

tent to be a listener, Jo JSCS he was
but resigned tbe position

18C7, in order to accept the Re.
publican nomination for Governor.
His opponent was Judge Tburman,
and tbo content was a verv clow one
Tbo Republican platform tbat year

' " '" '"
- ,ii .

bad several unpopular planks, and
tbe Democratic candidate was an

strong one, but Getr Hayes
entered upon ibe cauva'R with un-

it onion v igr, won hosts f friends

by bis bearing on the tttump, and waa
elected bv a majoruy of nearly
o,Ot0 vote Iu iStitf be was renomi-

nated, bis opponent Ixmii? Mr. Pen-

dleton, and be increased bis lead by

several thousand votes' After bis
retirement from office be resumed tbe
practice of his profession. In H"2
be was a candidate for Cougress, but
was defeated bv Henrv 1! Baaniog,
a Liberal Republican, by 2,500 votes.
In April, in,,!, be wus nominated
for Assistant Treasurer at Cincinnati,
but ibe Senate adjourned withoat con-

firming tbe appointment. In 1S75 be
was uominated for Governor in tbe
face of his withdrawal in favor of
Judge Taft The eaavass wbicb
followed wa alinoct without paral-
lel in the political annals cf Ohio.
After manifesting a etroug disposi-
tion to screen themselves behind the
school question the Republicans as-

sumed the offensive ou the currency
question, came out boldly for bard
money, and won the day. During
tbis heated canvass Gov. Hayes was
constantly on the stump, and the
great victory for bard money which
was won la.'t October ai due in
laree measure to tLe zeal and Gre of
the Republican leader. Senator Sher-

man, in a letter last Janrary, paid
this tribute to Gov. Hayes, and
brought him prominently . before tbe
couutry as a candidate for the Presi-
dency.

I believe tbe nomination of Gov.
Hayes would give us mere strength,
taking tbe whole country at lurge,
than any other man. He is better
known in Obio than elsewhere; but
tbe qualities that bave made bim
strong in Ohio will, as the canvass
progresses, make bim stronger ia
every State. He vas a good soldier,
and though not greatly distinguished
as such, he performed bis full duty,
and I noticed, when traveling with
him in Ohio, the soldiers who served
under bim 1 ved and respected him.
As a member of Couirress be was
not a leading debater or manager in

Dartv tactics, but was always sensi
ble, inuustrious, and true to his con-

victions and tbe principles aud ten-

dencies of his party, and commanded
tbe sincere respect of bis colleagues
As a Governor thrice elected he ias
shown good executive abilities and
great popularity, not only with

but with our adversaries.
On tbe currency question, which is
likely to enter largely into the can-

vass, be is thoroughly sound, but is
not eommittcJ to any particular
measure, so as to be aisauiea irom

with any plan that may
promise success. Oa tbe wain ques-
tions, protection for all, equal rights,
and the observance of tbe public
faitb. be is as trustworthy as any one
named. He is fortuuatelv free from
the personal enmities and antagon
isms that would weaken some of his
competitors; be is unblemished in
name, character, and conduct, and
be is a uulive born citizen of onr
State. I bave thus, as you request-
ed, given you my view of the Pres
idential questiou, taken as dispas-
sionately as if I was examining a
proposition in geometry, and tbo re
sult drawn from tbe facts not too
strongly stated is that the Republi
can party ia Ohio ought, in their
.tate Convention, to give Governor
Hayes a united delegation instructed
to support bim in tbo National Con-

vention. Not that we have any spe-
cial claim to have a candidate taken
from Ohio, but tbat in Gov. Hayes
we honestly believe the Republican
party in tbe United States will have
a candidate who can combine greater
popular strength and greater assur-auce-

success than other candidates,
and with equal ability to discharge
tbe duties of Presidentof the United
States in case of election.

The Ohio delegation was instruct-
ed to vote for Gov. Hayes at Cincin-
nati, and he has' now secured tbe
nomination as a compromise anti-Blai-

candidate.
Physically, Gov. Hayes is a pow-

erful man, weighing between ISO and
1D0 pounds. His friends say tbat he
can jump any fence upon which be
can place his hands, that be is a splen
did horseman and a capnI shot, and
that he can cut a good swath in any
Granger's meadow.

WILLIAM A. WHEELER.

William A. Wheeler, member of
Congress aud nominee ot the Cincin
nati Convention for ice President
of tbe foiled States, is a native of
this state and 57 years of litre, bav- -
ng been born at Malone, Franklin

County, on June 30, 1819. Although
he bas been engaged during bis life

professional and business pursuits
his career has been largely a public
one, for he has been in some elective
olhce for msny years. After being
District-Attorne- y in bis own county
he was chd-'e- member of Assembly
for two terms, as ejected fclate Sen-
ator for four years, aul tjnaily was
sent to Congress, where be has serv-
ed during five terms. His political
convictions bave been Republican
since tbe formation of the party, and
before tbat time be acted with tbe
Wbig3. A common school and acad-
emic education in bis native town
prepared hity for .college, and in 1830,
17 years of sge.be vts admitted to
tbe University of Vermont. JJe re
mained there two rears, aud then
concluded to leave college and enter
upon tbe blutly of law. Wbeu be
bad completed bis course be was

to practice, aud at once opened
an office. His first pleadings were
very successful, and be became very
popular with . bis clients and neigh-
bors, so that after a few years be was
nominated by the Democrats to be
District Attorney of Franklin county

a position wbicb he couiiuued to
Gil duriog several years.

His first election occurred immedi-
ately after the udopti n of the new
Constitution, being tbe first tbat was
held under its provisions. He be-

came a candidate for the Assembly
at the close of bis last term as Dis-

trict Attorney, and was elected on
tbe Whig t'ljiet, tbe county having
cast a tie vol) at the Jast election be-

tween tbe Locofoco gad Whig candi-
dates. Mr. Wheeler wag agaiu chosen
to represent his county Iu the Legis-
lature, and at the close of his arm
gave several years to bis profession,
and became cashier of tbe local bank,

position wbicb be held for 14 years.
He became President of the Ogdens-rV-ur- g

and Rouse's Point Railroad, as
and .continued to be the active and
supervisory ofteer or . years. a
When tbo JiepybJrcaa party was
formed from tbe Whig orgsnijiation,
be followed its fortuuos, and in Ji$ er
was elected State Senator. He was
chosen Presiden. pro tern, for two it
terms, the Senate in 1S53 being the
first in this State iu wbicb the Repub-
lican

all
party bad control.

In tbe fall of 1S59 be was a candi-
date from this X y lib Congressional
District, toniposed cf the counties of
Clinton, Essex and Franklin. This
was the XXXVIIth Congree, ma--

roorable for its grave responsibilities
at tbe war crisis. Tbe three coun
ties were all slightly Republican, and
irave Mr. Wheeler a majority tf
about 1,000. During lb long and
active sessions f this Congress Mr
Wbeeler acted with hjs party in the
anti-slaver- v measures . aud iu tbe
prosecution of tbe war. ' .h'-

Mr. Wheeler retired to private life,
where be remained for four years. In
18G7 he was elected a member of tbe
State Constitutional Convention,
which assembled in June, ISM. lo
tbe Republican caucus, p.eliminary
to tbe election of tb officers of the
Convention, Mr. Wbeelor's name
was mentioned for presiding oiucer
with those of Thomas G. Alvord, of
Syracuse, And Cbaries tr. uoiier, oi
Geneva, now one of tbe J udges of

the Court of Appeals. Mr. W heeler

was elected His position as tbe

presiding office"" removed him from

participation in the debates which

gave opportunities for a display of

legal abilities. Uis opening speecu

on taking the chair was about the

only effort calculated to attract pub-

lic attention. It ti an important

bearing upon tbe subject of negro

suffrage, and tbe Committee before

whom tbis Question cam rFlcu
an article embodying the proposed

change io the Constitution. In the,
antumn following the adjournment

of the Convention. Mr. W heeler was
for Congrew in thestrain a candidate

XYIUh District composer: or the

counties of Franklin and St Law-renc- e.

and was elected . Th'-w- Mj

il vttrf PninrrHH Of WDieil Mr.
IIIB .lliah v - r. , ,

Blaine was chosen Speaker wr vuc

fiBof Tim A Mr Wheeler was appoint- -
a

ed bv him Chairman of the Commit

tee on the Pacific Railroad, and upon

bis in November, 1S.0.
with vm-- t little opposition was ap- -

..Intiul In tbo seme nositl in.

XLIIId Congress be was elected by
and was rea err lanre maloritv.

turned in the succeeding contest -
He was at tbat time appomteu a
member of tbe Committed on Appro-

priations, but the most important
achievement of bis Congressional ser-

vice, and tht which gave htm prom-inenc- e

Itefore tbe country, was the

"Wbeeler Compromise." Previous
to this a of tbe Select
Committee on Louisiana Affairs, con-

sisting of Charles Coster, William
Walter Phelps, and Clarkson N. Pot-

ter, had visited Louisiana, and pre-

sented a unanimous report to the ef-

fect tbat tbe irovernment of which
William Pitt Kelloee was the bead
was larerely responsible for tbe mis
fortunes of tbe people in tbat State.
Tbis report was accepted by all but
tie blindest of partisans in the North

of the situas a truthful presentattoi
ation. The other members of tbe
Seloct Committee took tbe extraor
dinary step of going to Louisiana
and repeating tbe work already done.
Tbe result was thtt one of the other
members of tbe Committee, Samuel
S. Marshal, agreed with Messrs. I ou-

ter, Pbelps. and Potter that the Kel-

logg Government was a usurpation,
and should not be recognized, and
that the action of the Returning
Board was illegal, but stated tbat a
compromise was desirable.

This was the majority report
Messrs. Hoar. Wheeler, an 1 Frye, as
a niinority, also presented a report
which contained little that was new,
reciting the events in Louisiana be-

fore 18T4, and concluding that a main
source of trouble lay in insufficient

not being provided for tbe
negro. Out of these reports grew
tbe Wheeler Compromise, from which
the complexion of tbe Louisiana Leg-
islature became Republican in the
Senate and Democratic in tbe House,
while Mr. Kellogg retained the office
of Governor.

I R HEW YSBK LETTER.

NiwYobk, June 2?, 1876.

the hot weather
has hardly Bet in yet, and tbe season
is delightfully propitious for sight see-

ing in town. Most of tbe visitors to
tbe Centennial feel it best to see
something of New York as long as
they are East, and seem to find it
well worth seeing. When tbe not
unfrequent group of out of town peo-
ple in severe traveling suits comes in
sight on Broadway, one is sure to re-

mark under his breath "Centennial
folks ;" you can tell tbem a square off
The tall individual duster who is
ahead of the party, takes long steps
as if he were used to bill and dale,
while the women in the invariably
brown linen and big veils cling to
bim like bees oa a bough, and try to
see everything at once as be points it
out. 1 here is a family of this sort
on the forward end of every ferryboat
that crosses the river from tbe Jersey
side where tbe train comes in they
are all brown linen and satchels, and
the man stands over bis valise, and
as the boat swings off, exclaims en-

thusiastically, as tbey behold the
Mecca of their pilgrimage "New
York !'' and a3 they gaze down tow
ard tie bay, or up the broad North
lover, bcactiful witn sails and ves-
sels, men aud women alive with eager
ness, seeing the sights of a lifetime,
one envies tbo freshness and expan-
sion which familiar sights create in tbe
new comers.

IOOD ADVICE TO TBAYELEKii.

It is an object to most people to
spend as little money as tbey can
tbis summer, and I proceed to give
them a few hints on the matter, which,
from OQ0 vjo knows tbe city and its
facilities, wjll be of service to stran-
gers from tbe West- - A 0.4 lb.e Grst
word I have to sy is, keep out of
tbe hotels, and don't hire backs from
pubi c stands. New York hotels are
neither so clean, so comfortable, or bo
reasonable in charges as Chicago
houses. A suite of rooms, with bath
attached, wbicb can be bad at a first-cla- ss

Chicago botel, like the Grand
Pacific, for six dollars a day, will cost to
double here, and inferior rooms id
proportion. Tbe low-pri- hotels tbat
advertise rooms for a dollar a day
are nasty b yond description, usually of
in crowded neighborhoods, off Broad
way and all the sights, and not with
the best air procurable even in New
York. If you want to see tbe city Il
reasonably and comfortably, go to
one of the hotels on tbe European
plan, about Union Square, and get
upper rooms that is, on the fifth or
3ixth story. The elevators in these
boages make these rooms as easy to
reach as those on the parlor floor, aud
their airiness and eoolocea make them
preferred in summer by all who un-

derstand hotel living. Small rooms,
comfortable, and even luxurious as

any in tbe house, on these floors, are
dollar and a dollar and a half a day,

without meals. Remember, io tbe
pity sys'.em of charges, a room is oev.

Jet for Jess Lb an twenty-fou- r boars;
and is charged for 'be same, whether to

is occupied for a nigbt only, pr a
night and a day. The restaurants in iu

tbe hotels are abominably . high-price-

but you are not obliged to live
there. Between Fourteenth and
Eighth strtets, on Brodway, there
are several low-price- d restaurants
wbjvj. fairly oooked food may be had,
and the genuine Vew Yorker does not I

disdain to walk far enough for his
meals lo give him an appetite for
tbem.

As for carriiifws, don't be pursnnr.
ed to take any vehicle t the depots
bot the street cars. The exprena
companies transfer coaches or those
belonging to botcl-- t with tbe list 'lie
painted on them. These will lake
you to the hotels or other places, and
transport your baggage without
swindling. If you want a carr:ge
to sec the city, ask at the hotel to
have one sent f'om a livery stable,
and make your bargain beforehand
for so much an hour, including all the
btop you want, and keep your own
time. A neat coupe holding two per-
sons and a child is furnished at decent
stables for $1.00 an hour for tbe
whole party, giving leave to stop as
often as you like. A larger carriage
can be bad for from $1.50 to $2.00 an
hour, taking as many persons as you
like. Tbe item of carriages to see
Central Park enters largely in'.o the
bills of visitors. Stewart's store and
tbe Park comprise tbe sights of the
city to tbo rustic mind. As for shop-
ping tbe best place to get handsome
silks and laces is in the large stores.
but there arc small dealers between
Eighth Street and Fourteenth; nnd

. . .An I. .i.wfrnAnl n r t.. I : I I. 111"U 1 UUILCLUlll .llllll. I - "I,i'..i. tn i..i, 4eo .!
urnrthtr f ntttrona'.rp where ibe nricw. t w. - n - i

esfor popular goods are decidedlyiik.., .ul,. i.r. itnroo i- -

of

will not miss much advant-- 1 P'01" (itr are .uameJ-ag- e

either in quality or price ,s, aQ var.ety in

coufines shopping to these limits.
in easy reach of the hotels on Union

t..o. .i i.- - i i.uare t. ,u u iy
any lasnioo ooon or newspaper putu
. . . a 1

into exploring regions upyonu

very
put

Z9,

bl--
udeed one

al

the
Sixth Avenue ia search bargains, preieis a piece oi ra- - uiue unpv, a

It pay to rummage cheap , third ties scarf silk gauze with

shops for articles not even the ven bonier across b.-- r face, and

low price charged for them. Those jjet another tie the white blonde

who wish to see the city leisurely, I embroidered with straw,
advise not to go "to hotel's at Iieve fMl iu

all, but trv one of the various will say thit beauty
advertise to take j adorned is udorned the most after

boarders Several of these are found lo town and tbe fa?b- -

on Lafayette Place, the qniet. clean j
l0D!?-broo-

street on? Mock from Broad-- ,

j.u,. running from Is I l.ilif
streets. IbeAstor Library is on
this place. Tbe Cooper Union and J

Mercantile Libraries, and several
large book-store- s are close by, while j bas been received at depart-i- t

is convenient to stores and tbe best1 merit headquarters from Caplaiu
lines of street cars. Nearly every Wickersoii, aid to Genera! Crook,
house the street is a boarding ; dated Camp South Uork, Tongue

nnd it is easy to g. river, June 19, via Fort Fetterman,
of finding one to suit.

the centennial.
Tbe tide is not setting as strongly

..i-e,- i PKMa.i . !.,,; .a;tni.o-J- , r.r.l'
i 4 vreo..l The fearful heat

'"lr" "vairy, was tue
bun. He ia severely wounded in

t he face. He won the tight and

" ' 'I . '

of the weather in Philadelphia, tbe;'
attraction at Cincinnati, and;''"

ti i.iimr.ro t ntinrtinn nn tbn n.irt '

ii.,..--u n.ti.on il,.. wnts f!

visitors, oonsoiro to lessen tbe at-

tendance and ensmall the crowd.
Let me say to tbnse who are deterred,
by fear of extortion, that it is not nec-

essary to keep awoy on that account
any longer. The refusal of the peo-

ple to be swindled has brought land-
lords to their senses, and rates are
fair now in Philadelphia. Then,
agaiu, tbe citizens bave done murh to
kill tbe thieves. The best people
in Philadelphia, seeing tbat the pro-

fessional lodging-hous- e keepers and
landlords were injuring the Exposi-
tion by their ' stand and deliver" pol-

icy, threw open their to stran-
gers, at reasonable rates, anil left the
robbers without victims. You can
get good, comfortable bord for from
$tl to $10 per week, with good fami-

lies; and whoever pays more, does
foolishly, unless one cares more for
style than for comfort. At that rate
any one can afford to stay in Phila-
delphia long enough to do the Expo-
sition thoroughly.

And don't try to doit too quickly.
Take a month, "if possible, in New
York and Philadelphia ; and while
you arc here you ought to go to Bos-

ton. The sail from New York to
Boston, up the Sound, is worth a
great more than it costs, and
everyone ought to see tbe metropolis
of New England. A good fcix weeks
can be profitably put in here ou this
coast this summer; and don't put it off
too long. In the tbe dilatory
ones will lie here, and tbe city will be
crowded. Come now.
THE EFFECT OF THE SHOW oN 111 sl- -

ESS.

Tbe Philadelphia merchant expect
ed to do a great deal of business dur-- .

ing the Centennial season, but be is
doing it Tbe people are there

to see. not to buy. One firm made
extensive preparations for tbe flush
trade that was coming, and put off all
their payments till tbe Centennial
should give tbem means After tbe
show bad been in progress three
weeks, an examination showed that
their sales bad been less tban a half
of what was usual at that lime of
year. Wby should tbe stranger buy?
He will take borne some pleaaut
souvenirs, as a maiter of. course ;

but whoever expects a large trade, is
certain to be disappointed. Goods
can be bought as well at borne. The
visitors will get a notion of style in
the Eastern cities, but the goods will
be furnished by the at home,
as usual.

A FLOWER SHOW.

The preilicst thing we have had iu
the way of a bbow for a Jong mue,
was tbat of ibe Horticultural Sat iety
lately, of nursery gardeners
and amateurs ull over tbe couutry

Hippodrome, where .Moody and
Saokey reigned, is now transformed
into a concert gardeu for summer,
with tbo coolest effect The euds
are fjiglj groflos of artificial rock-wor-

wuu birearns trickling over mem,
any ivy aud ferns IJourisiiig in the
shade. Tbe centre is a grass-plot- ,

viih fountain and seats, and ever
green iu boxes outline its oval,
screen tbe where people listen

music orer their ices aud beer.
About the fountain, at tbe upper uud
lower ends of the bull, are tbe choicest
flow ers aud pluuts the best gardeners

the city have lo show. And a
lovely bight it was Not a large
gbow. for iko Society bus been start-
ed only a few months, but a nice one.

might be called a sbow, for
tbe quantities of roses of superb
varieties on view. Oae ' dazzling
white rose, named Alice B.iyle, was
tbe purett and finest white rose 1

ever saw, aud I recommend il lo rose
fanciers who haven't it already.
Among tbe hardy roses, tbe Baron de
Boustelliii )a lite most superb iu color
uud shape, surpassing tbe favorite
Jacqucuiiuot. The deep velvety crim-

son of its outer petals closed about a
heart of fire, while tbe old blossoms
beside it , added their deep purple, ot

shades to ibe picture. There waa a
.how Azalias in all sorts of odd
colors, none of them to Ite preferred

tbe natural pink and white, aud
'some gorgeous colorings iu geraniums,

maroon and purple red. Tbeonlv
idea cf novelty or grace iu cut flowets
was a ddnb tTbluck pansies edged
with white carnations, a vivid and
lovely contrast The usuul form of
table decoration in great epergties
and centre pieces, is horrible, aud the
taste is passing away for them in the

best bouses. To show best, flowers
want to be few in variety and
simply; together The funeral... . i
pieces had one nappy iioign a cross
of darkest i vy , w it b a crown or wreath
of fino wbito rosebuds uniform
woven with drooping blades of grass.
buiitr Over uruis ul the crv.-- . Ibe
new Jupauese pinrs ami m:i'ls,
Iroiu ParsojV Nursery nt Flushing,
were enough to set a connoisseur
wild, wiib the beautifully cut and
tainted leaves of the nmples, and ibui;

who observable
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soft, fresh-lik- foliao ami hiti var
nisn oi tue pines aim ce.iar.
dwarr holly, with the lightest ot light
leaves and darkest of t bl ones look-

ed as if glass bud been poured
it, so high was the ' varnish of each
l3,'f- - -

The prettiest thing of the whole
almosr, however, was a screen cf the
common lycopodutn m iss mat trans
urouna tneieei oi tue ptauis iu e'vir
greenhouse, but wbicb bad been I - ft-

ed aud trained on string "''"i? a
feathery, delicate veil, a
notion for a wind jw.

' THE fashions.
. , , ,

rather wide brim i......up tbe
i i i . ; . :

sioinrc iit--i tiiiiiu uvni 'i. uw

J,, ec l.ll !

snirrea siik or tignt nine or ptu, or
black velvet, and the turned Up

t - ' t ti i
i "rl " l3r . ' plumes araT tiie
sty Iu of portraits bv tbe celebrated

veiin, anfi it is common io meet
groups of la.lxs each of vt bom has a
ti i ereoc stv e in iii-- ii niiits nrr
urt,ltv , - ,, a, .ra ll!ttl k .
r . ..I.ilfutl ft'lth Una av..I.l ftnn 1 J m nrtt h P

.

I'lETKtl.

airlI Arrouut ml Utarral lank
risiu wit-t- he ui.

Omaha, Neb., June 23. Tbe fid- -

22.1: We had a sharp lihr on Kosev
bud creek on the morning of tbe 1 7th

sev,"."1, hur?- - 0ar
'ss was ninenien allied ami iweniy- -

Wounded. Cat of
. . . .t M L !. I 1 t .ll

camped on tbe li Id. i he Indians
made the atluck, and bad a force tbey
no doubt believed sufficient M whip
this cotuiiMud. A private dispatch
states tbat General Crock hat! a borse
shot from utt'Ier bini during the en-

gagement.

LATE 11.

Cheyenne,' June 23. As inti-

mated iu the dispatch, (Jen. Crook's
romrunud left camp on tbe morning
if tbe lGtb inst with lour day's ra-

tions and stru.k across to tbe Rose
bud, a branch of the Yellowstone, in
Montana, following down the creek
next a. ut. about five miles, the Snake
and Crow scouts brought word from
tbe front that the Sioux were in force
ut tbe hills, and by :30 o'clock the
command was ia position and nu ex-

tensive Bre was inaugurated along
the bluffs to tbe north of the creek.
Tbo enemy who bad begun the at-

tack showing thereby their confidence
in tbeir ability to whip the command;
relirricg as the soldiers and allies

The Sioux all well moun-

ted and well armed, swarmed in num-

bers at times, and were prodigal io
beu.--e of ammunition. Tbe fight

laded four hours when the enemy
retired out of sight at every point.
The casualties are as follows; Third
cavalry, company F, Sergeant Mar-
shall and private Roe, killed. Pri-

vates Broderson . and Featberly,
wounded; company I, Privates Allen
and Flynn, killed, Sergeant Enoch,
Corporal Cartby, Privates iMUith,

Stewort, O'Brien and La.-se-y bad'y
wounded; company L. Sergeant
Newkrider, Privates Bennett, Potts,
Connors and Mitchell, killed, Ser-

geants Cook, Edwards, Snow and
Kramer, wounded .Second cavulry,
Captain Henry, company D.Sergeant
Donnell, wounded; company B, Pri-

vate Sieiner, wounded. The latter
are all likely to recover. One Snake
scout was killed and three wounded,
and four Cows also were wounded.
The bodies of thirteen Si.'ux were
found ou the field unci it is certain
that a number more were killed with
the usual proportion wounded.: Sev-

eral of the Sioux's uoases were killed
and Genera! Crook's h trses was shot
under bim. Tbe fight occurred fifty
miles from tbe wagon and pack trains
and owing to the want of rations and
tbat tbe wounded might be cared forj
it was necessary to return thither.

Tbe officers and soldiers all dis-

played marked gallantry, tbe nature
oftbecround making the mf-nt-ry

advantageous. (Jen Crook has or-

dered live companies to join him at
once, the cavalrj in tbe meantime
continuing operations on the plains
and hills, chouid no definite informa-

tion of the villages be obtained.
There is uuo month's supply of ra-

tions in tbe etintp. Tbe Crows have
returned to their homes. The Suukes
will reinaisi. The rich game couutry
of tbe Big Horn afford an ample
commissary department for the Sioux

Great Rntlflcnllon Meeting nt SI. l.oul

S r l.oi is, J tine 19. Th Repub-

licans had monster ratification
in Lucas tliatkpt space The
siiace was literullr patketl wub the
crovttls that could not have nmiibered '
less than fi.OOO or tt.OOO. Speeches
were made by .1. B. llen-derso- a

and Ti. T. Jewell, Ex Coagress-niuti- ,

George A. Finkeiberg. District
Attorney Dyer, P stma.-te- r Filley,
several gentlemen fr,..in iulerior coun-

ties,
To

aud Mr. Clentlio,' ot Arkansas, '

all of whom heartily endorsed the T'i
Cbeiunati nomiueea 4U1I predicted
their electioti ia November.

Mr. Finelberg, who for a longtime Uy

past has a ted with Liberal-"- , uaitl :

The' Republican party bas "iven ns a
ticket which deserves curdial support, "
ant tneani victory. It was expected
Gen. Schurz would be preseut and
speak, but Geo. Shields, chairman of
the meeting, tdaietl that ihit 11 (le-

nt an wa-- t called east from Cincinnati.
IJp wogld soon be beard in support

1'.the ticket

Two of tbe northern spans of the
railroad bridge across the Missouri
river, at Kansas City, were burned
Friday. Tbe loss is estimated at
$100,000. It will probably takf two
weeks t6 repair tbe bridije, and in 111

the meanlimo tbe; Hannibal and St.
Joseph, the Kansas City, St. ph

ot
and Council Bluffs, and the St. Louis,
Kansas City and Northern roads w.I

1

not bo able to ruti trains into Kansas
City.

Ilwrrihlf A Irarl lira hf (He Terk
Balg-arlia-.

LosimjN. .Iudh-- ot .Tba I'liihiv, .: - t - .... '

t.rrespoii.lent, dated .1 on,
uubi givioo. ,ho cf the atr.:.-- i

j(S t..11111IlR.,, ; I5,.ijr:iri.4 !)V. t,K
I; i.--Li 1 L jtik, lUe Tmk..-l-i u reti- -

lar ipji'ps. J li "filer says all move
able property bits oeen i.liiij.lere.l.
bouses uud villages otirneil. and oid
men, women and ehilJteti tudircriui- -

iuttttly slaughtered. Lis estimated
tbut the province wi.u-- heretofore
v to the Government an annual
r).velue 0f i (ioii,itit will n- -t puv
ouc..(1.iner ,(,, a,n this vear, or
for jean to . tuiue. VariJu U--

niliU.s place the nuajbt.r of ;ive3 ,..
jriSced at from 2S.O0O to ::o,000 The
j corref, indent names thirty seveo
villa,,,. k(1(ilV0 t0 buV, iectdt.8roT.
ej

j . .,,,,. h , .1... i.e
of whom jg fery snu, thwe js n()C m

Kir over ten vi'ars of age. lo ibei
i village o," Serustiiz. the di.-tri-ct of!
i PLillippopulis, 1,500 persons ire:
known to have been killed. This1
village consisted f 4011 bouses, and!
was prosperous aud peaceful Every
, . , , ,

inotisenas oeen ournea anti ail toe
inhabitants killed, except a fe-- at

women and children who took refuge
ia i Diiiippopolts, ami some women
who were carried off by the Uashi-- 1

Bezourks. These cruelties have uai!e
a great impression at Coustautioople,
auu me r.ugnsn Atnoassauor dbs uau
an interview with tbe Government
to put an end to tbem.

TlicCViitciaiiiial Day.
!

Programme ml Firrrlara.

Pill LA 0Ei.ru ia, June 25 Tbe for-

mal programme for tbe rra..d cere-- ,

monies cf tbe Fourth of July
eoces is C3mp:etea. Ite rrremrwes;

.;tl . i . f.l.. .!.... ir .tt i.mil iac,.iuic ai i nunc a..i :u- - c
begining at aQ early hour with a re- -'

-

View
- lf the Dlllr.arv froUl IU front lf.

tbe ball on Chestnut street. The lit-- !
.erary e.erciaes, under the auspices of

the United States Centennial Com-- '
- ,

uiiesioo. will tatie pla,:e in tbe square
immediatel -v in the rear

.
of I miepend-- 1

encellall. fneexerewes will com-- ;
ntence imtnetliately after the termioa-- j

tion or tee mmtarv review at auoui
ten o'c! tck, and be opened with pray - 1

er by Bi.-bo- ;) Simpson ; overture the
(ireat Republic, bv Geor.e F. Hris- -

tow, J orS ; reading of the Veo- - ;

larati jii ot ladepenaence tne
oriiual dociirtient, bv Richard Ilen- -

r" Lee, Of irgiula: Hvmn of el- - 'nerwieebiureentthem tom-dn- !y airhentic.it-- i

.:. ", oil. nt my oih.e ..r SiitunLir. June nth
C I1H- -, Oliver Uendel llolnu'S ; a. 1. WO. at which tunc there will he a meeting
M;is:e of Ke era rmn . atl.ina
Ode, by Liayard laylcr; a greeting,
from Lira.il, a byinu composed by tbe
request of Doui Pedro, Emperor, by j

a distinguished ira.iuan, can, is j

Gomes, aud dedicated to the Ameri-- ;
i iican penpie; oration t iiiiatu --u. i

Evarts, of Sew York. Invitations j

to witness the demonstration oa tbe
evening of ibe3.dar.d participate in:
tbe observances of the Fourth have
been sent by General Haw'ey to the
Governors of all the States and
Territories, aud several assurances
have been received of ihs ictentiou
of several to be pre.-en-t. From Gov-

ernor Mt Creary, of Kentucky, uud
Goverajr Rice, of Massachusetts .

egratus were received on Saturday,
the former stating that he will be
here on the 3d, and the latter that be j

would arrive ou tie lib.

Hail Mwrui

M t ski mi EE, III., Juue 21. Thej
most terririe hail storm ever know n in t

this section passed ever the Soitb
Canadian river yesterday morning.!
Tba course of the storm" was from !

west to east anil varied in width from
a half to two mites. Timber was
blown down, trees entirely stripped
of leaves, and every species of vege-tatio- u

in its track was destroyed. All
the glass in dwellings and passing
trains was broken. At seven o'clock
in the morning cars could have been
loaded with bail stones the size of
hen's eggs, and at three o'clock in the
A?tfmnnn thtv it i 1 Aiivere,! the- J - .
srround. The damaze done is im-

meose and cannot now be estimate-!-

Kwapt af Prluwwera.

Salt Lake, Jane 22 Seven pris-
oners broke out of the Penitentiary

y, after capturing tLe guard, se-

cured all tbeir guns, pistols and amu-nitio- u,

along with three horses, aud
escaped. Harrison Corter, acting as
cook ia tbe Penitentiary, was shot
and will probably die. It is rumored
that the warden was killed. This
lucks confirmation. Among the pris-

oners are several who were instru
mental in the killing of Capt Rergb- -

er, tbe former warden.

A Nrgra l.ynrbrl.

Cincinnai'I, June 2:. A mob of
in iffked men appeared at the jail at
Buriingto-t- Bjone coaitr, Kr., last
niiibt obtained the keys from the jail-
or and took out a colored man named
Williams, awaiting trial on a cburge
of murder. They were preparing to
hang hi ru, wbeo be got away and ran,
but was shot and badly wounded.
The mob then recaptured the prison-
er, hung him to a tree and riddled his e
body with bullets.

New A il eerHfemei) I.

AMATEUR PRINTERS' DEPGT
lvTeN

FOB All. MA h,E3 tr
, Tvpes, Itiks,

C'aMew, C'rtl"i ai.
JtiHNTSOX & CO..

1

1 Murket St.. lLirri.-l.uR- j. Pa
three cent ftarap ti.r I'lital.uc.- -

M.UT .31

to E P. KIIWtLI. h IV.. New
lY.rli. tor Pann.liUt ul 1 0 :ix- -t cnt:illi!nK
lt!t ot i'W r. alioi.iiiic s
ti.'t id advertising. uai

J;- - 1 u;.(l 't l:iy at h.'M.e. Suiiitilcs wrth(II T1-- "-; tree. wri.a-- i a f.. l..rthiu.l.
.Malnt. mar

il'TATMENT AND ACl'Of.Sl' OF 1S.V.U
kilfcirnin, olieol the Siii-r'i,- r ,.f M tdillei rc
Townt,li. Souii-r-i-- i IV, l'a., for the year eudui;
A,ril J. iito.

Iiiii.lirrite Mi
Tax over worke.1 l.,r wlni-- erclit in

(jlvcn on Tp. Ut.k tf 'J
uix due ou unc:ited Uiit.lii not yet col- -

44 48

work lne on rtultf 4 6rJ

St rvlett a mervi!ir Ui'Ji
M KsonerutUm.

Amount ch:r.,ii i

un Tp. tMMiti liS

Uiihim-- taut' the Ty 1 T'- j-

We the nnderslKliniil Auditor ..r yiddlrrreek
Tp., heretir certlly Ibnl we have tliii day nettled
with laa Birr', i.it the SoirTleori of ani l
Tp.. and ft nit a Im In nee ilite tire Tp., of I 7tnfhe
almvc exhit.it wilt li.iw. Witnenaour uaiiiln aud t

eol? tlii ath dav of June. liTU.
ELI S VYI.Olt,
PETER W HIPKEY,

B. .HIM lit E. E. P. K IN't ,
t'lerk. Ao.lit'r.

J una 21.
i . . 4

. . . .

r.u.iii Aimir,.IJ..lo Itelww Ulnyeumili. twldow k Joualhan t'lar
coiuti, Jainh t'iuyuoino, Euiciiiic lutermurrleo
with t'tiarle. Kced, Mr I'l.ivii.iiil.. ail mm
Waterlori, WediWirUnd Co.. Pii.. and Calharuie
intermarried with I'harlin Kamd. at IMxon

. and Jotin t'ttycamh and Aiexau.er flay-cotau,-

Souierri't t... Pa..
You are.hcre.tiy notified that In .tnui inro of a

writwf parui.a.B fcuued out of itw tnpiiana' lMirt
S.iuiemet l'a..l mil hold an iiHurt lUe

real cetate of llcrry t'lay.iiiuh. dee . iu S..tuenct
Townnliip. io.."Pa.. on ThurMar the

th uoy t Jnla. Wa, rLnant waura. yea avy
attcail 11 y tl.iak proper. ..

tlEfl.W. PILE. '

June;. Sheritl.

1

la X'-- A'lvfrtinr.

a t'Tt rLlll'tffft .

I -- Til.

I'K.
rni. lot-f- ,r Dunj. l ',.

IrmiK-l- f Walker
.1. .I.SIpe
At.iliu V..ui W. "7

xrt m
fR.

' Hr iHnid Pile.... .. .11
V. Walker
J. J Si" A. Y.rtilcr

iui, .tuc T,
Hiaxer Tp. Tre. dr. to amin-- ui:fatci laud a.- -

t r. amt pint orler. cm. a
Ihl. ,lnc Tp.

e the An lit lf Mi!i..rd n..
pjrreci tt here ntate.1. hud them

J.l fH WILT Rot x
. M. BAKKR. DA.MIX

Clerk.
June n. Aw)U,r4.

(VJt.ni.MIHTor THE
.Miif..r.i ti.. i..r- o- h";!?.?

Wm. S. Merer, cut. an.l treai Dr.uiu.uut i!iic fr.in but yr3r :
State spir.prution...'.

.1 UJjl M :itc of h.. Ul
tax

uixiMlcl taint order. . .

liy aiu..nut.rier til.1 ... Wf" " ext.nr.ii1,,i,4 IU v.
j " w..rthl.-- un-
j .Irr. returned x, ao
i i. mount hi ml ordere

juc'ea-.i- c liat "l' crotm.45l.Ht. -1 .r.rj u
Hal. In hanft ..t trenn. Mever . ..

T.t rate riven until .hi "
cthc aixleni-mo- Audit. ,f ,j,,r,t T,

s. ii.cr. Tre.Urer ot Miii..m fc.t., ,L,l "'
-

iih Wtrt tk il'-- r

SOI. NY!.rK.:.! BAKER. DANIEL Dil'hEY.lk.June Jt.

STATEMENT or Allot NT of r p fo ie oi tin-- of .Vi.i.itik.. ... wSrf.-N.- t I ni.nl. I...- ., .... i.w- - Tear Una-i:. April .;,

. Tiipl.-:it-

Tax .ri-- w..rked." hk-- lit i
41

i en m Tp. Ih4i.
l i t mui-- .i ui..t:.i:eri land.

ti.t yet collei-ti-it- . ye;ir li;4 ....

Hy w.k d.,ne ,i roj.la is,, irj
"' fTvia.urta..r""..." i MMonenitli.. .v.

Aimnthrxedloerediiura
.."P, ,m"'V;'t yj "

2w- - , (

'",h"'""mi'p"''1 Auiit, o' iij.iivcrrek
reriiiy that we bare tin .ly wtile.1

ah J. 1'. file. ..n of the surrvi ,t mi.i
I&ll.T.'.tn l!1, w1'." 1 "' itunei

v ""
our an-- t

is, tiuiiih.tujr ..i jne.
M'rtK nMufkev
i..r,hi.M.tlerk. Aa.liUira.

lune 21.

i SSIGNKKS XOTICK.

j;t, P z,..l(,,
..lunMry A sirnmcnt to uie ..r tho henrht ,.f

t rrditors. .Notu-- in In ra:.y aiven to all per.in
hiivinif nn.l ai-..ii- 4 vl,.rh. nf .

ul M "e croiu,.ra.
J.a. l. PfiiH.

May li An;rnee.

FIRST PSIZt iT Vk1A EXPOSITION, 1873.

W. II. RUSEXSTEKL,

!:innfarturtf of Uriof

Union Crop Leather
A B! tlealer rn

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

rot-i- n f k an! baric winteif.
C"u?h ai, oa ilelhrery at the tannery.

CtHTIIft K UlUiVK.

Grove &Denisoii

iMainilactiiros of
Carriage.

ItiiKKiet.
Spriitg-wagoii- H,

MeigtiM,
IlariM-Hx- , rtc

Factory nuc juare eaaf rr Piamoml.

Somerset, la.April li li;.

V rATKUENTOF Art'orjSTOF M. B. t'Bl- -nini-r- . 1 reaurer of Mi.Mlecreek 1 p..
Co., Pa , the yen r rndirnr June 5th ia;.
T caU on ti.tnd from the yeur eadlnir
l- - 44Ju
A prr"iri:iM.in. ti;,
A. .Sehr.ieli. col. Ii7' t ou
S.miuel Picker, we :to flil. M. N. it. Mititi a Fine.. VI f,
School and tmililintf but

by orders paid to
.Line Te.ln.w, Ur teaching, l;ii at
.1. HuniiK-rt- . 1 Vt tat
Wiu. . Putmau st no
Allrt Snvder, 61 mi
L X.So.u. 4H JO
Allerl Hiirne. M UO

Snnnn Plti-hcr- . ' building "irr ou
Itavta t o. atuve, jb .,
.1. Whipkey. lucl, 14 :i
P. K. l..re. 1 ;t
S.hoi.1 hir(.-tt,.r-i exiene li 7

' suL-ir- 7 on
,l..lin I. S- - ull. l.rintinir
tt. 11. M.x.re, mcr-hn.fi- 4 'it

.l.Uh Itarri.n, l.n-k- et 4
C'.'l. and Trea couiminion, ft per

cent. .i:u'. .' 41 77
Balance in l'rea-arcr- 'l hand 21 aw 2

We the undcrxiirnetl Audiloni for Mi.ldlecreek
Tp.. hcret.y ivrtny lliat we hare ttiiti day Aettlol
with N. B. t'ratuer, Trea-ur- of aai.l Tp.. ami
lin--l a -- .01 in auid Trcanrer'c a.ind. a
the atMireevhthtt wlH iihepw. Wiinena Htr hmada
an 1 eatil tliltf alh day ot June. .i;i.

F.LI St A Y IJ tT

P E r E K WH1PKEY.
O. li. .Mi JOR E. E. P. K INI),

t'erk. Aaditora.
June 'il.

UI?LIC SALE.
l!v virtue irf an cmtor HnU imt f the Vurt f

fomnu'it F '
S.aa.-re- t Muniv.thunilrtirn- -

l. ii'nrnt-- e f Simon Voulit, will tvil M a!ii
tle ia jw Ceatcrviile, ua

f Fridays-Jul- y 7. 1Zf

at 1 rtVh-'- k r. x tte PAlowin leril:d rml
Ht;ltr, viz :

Nit. I. The hotel now ureiirieil hy Simon
Voiiht. The iiiinvnHitrareanX(-e.len- t Ur-r-

tnitne heinw, irfl Mahle. vtv pe n4 nir- "
i 4-- The 5t(-- r atl t1ellin? bn e. fiafJe r.i

-- hirjt-i two kt wiikfk a isr tweiifjr fia iU
trie if etioioe fruit.

NK a. Kilteen ,f Terr Talaabla Uivl In
Ike ?utttrl. uf New loteiviU Bin-uh- ; thi will
tie a whtle. or t uit the pafehaatr.

No. 4. Ktve autl a li;ill ir- - ot In ml, in MtH-- M

Twj . itliinin. lanlit Joha Wetter, ami Fntav
en Wi.lktr.

N.. i. 'jr2 afe of taiwl In I,- -r TarkkMt
Twp.. ntxty acrea acrra eieare!. a(ua hH ti 1m

ereitel a mull hna.e. uml hitvin t hrro armut
hfty atile tree. twnserlr tMvnail by At I rev Htew-:ir- t,

i.iu hr Jurtih ami Vreeinaa Neil,aclMiniiia:
lantUol Jacirb McMiliea, J. iau Uiub,aihl AoUrew

T tKMS- --f of p irrha manej ttn eon
l.rnmlron of sale, to ,mi-- h tiiretfwith iiitfnt. 411,1 baiioce If.
ttne rear, with interest, payment to im vfurel !'
jUii-n- Wttis. Teu jief out o hai.J inowy tu
jur i .tu iintferty U .imm Ivwl .,fi.

WARDWELL

WITH

EGU3E, HEMP3T0SE & CO.

8.j Bait. SClfciltimon M. 1).,

Would reapeatfally k the aieerhanl' af !Vnwr-wr- t
coan'y, la aeud alia thwir orilvta lor . .

F

FANCY GOODS.
LaJJurln j them aatl Taeti-- tsh a rearJt price
ami uunitty uf wodb AlunOaat., ,ia,i.Kl..t,
more arc urveuoy reiueaWil tuvaU ul e -

111.1l.1ng punhaava.
Atuy It).

DMIXISTRATOR S NOTICE.A
Ijlaieof Ana lato af Coaduence B"r

daaeaaett
Letten of adininiatnitrao oa the alre u''

Ikivmc lafva a ranted to the awlersutiteit. "T
Kivrai Iw taoe ladelseil lo tt to

mediate payment, ami IIiom hav ina claiuu "'7Vitl.preacut tbeia duly aal haiituvte.1 K ,
mcnt at th mhee af the admini:r,ur;
I'onltuei..- - HunaHth ob Saianlar. oi Jul:

WaS. MOI .MAIN.
June 'il. - Admiuitr'- -

in

at

.1

f

ft


